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COLLEGE

New alumni dept. h~ad
plans -program change

I

CHRONICLE
VOL. 49 NO . 61

ST. CLOUD STATE COLLEGE

Thursday, Augu st 3, 1972

b)· Sara Hero

Conservative enters bid
for Hous'e District 17B
,;
by Mike Krafnick
Sam Wenstrom. director of public re lations
and communications a t
the St. Cloud Hospital,
co nstitutes
the
o nl y
conservati ve campaigning for the District 17B
House seat.
District 17B includes
SCS, the southern half
of St. Cloud, Waite
Park, the St. Cloud a nd
St. Augusta townships. ·
A 1954 · graduate of
SCS, Wenstrom feels
the ·•g ut iss ue is going
to be taxes.

It always

S•m Wenstrom from 1M St. Cloud Hospital is- the-

has, and it always will
only conseDalite ,ieing for Houwseat 178.
be.
He sugges ted that thC Minnesota Green or··t believe in equalizing resources involved in ganization.
the lax burden," he the war should be reDesc ribin g
himself
co ntinued . :·The property directed and put " to work as "'not a Johnie-cometax needs to be assessed where they are go ing to la tely when it comes to
usually with equal hand do people some good."
pollution
problems:·
across the sta te:·
Concerning the en- Wenstrom sa id the polHe sa id that although vironment,
Wenstrom lution
prob lem
has
students may not be sa id he had been worki ng changed in scope a nd
very intei-e'sted in the tax in that area since he was size since his invo lveproblem-7 l'ti~e'lt"lh·ey---a-cltfkt~ - - -- --ment--with - - th e-- - wind ....
graduate they will en"I grew up on a farm breaks.
co unter the pr?blem.
in southeast St. Cloud,"
He e·xplained th at we
Wenstrom s\ressed the he said. " Then the pol - a re working with a "fifact that he feels the issue lution problem in our nite environment with
over amnesty for draft co ul)ty was when a breeze finite
resources. The
evaders is a low priority came up our top so il planet we live on is a
issue. He said othe r- is- would move from one closed capSuel a nd if we
sues must be taken ca re farm to anot he r. I did do· not use its resou rces
of first.
so mething about · th at rig ht it will be a hor·· Let's get that damn when I was 10 o r 12 years rib le" place to li ve.
war ove r with,'' We n- o ld."
" I feel that the Mi sstr9m stressed, "a nd get
Planting tree s as wind siss ippi and. Lake Suou r prisoners back. Those breaks was the answe r perior belong to me and
are the people rm most to that particular pollu- yo u," he contin ued . .. If
co nce rned with."
He lion problem, and as a you think of all the tacoindicated that when the · result or his help in c reat- nite and othe r pollution
Viet Nam war is stopped ing the wind breaks, going intq Lake Superio r.
and when the American Wenstrom was awarded it is revolting a nd it ha s
prisoners or war. are the "Junior Conserva- got to stop."
returned, "then let' s talk tionist of the Year" state
about amnesty. "
award from the Keep (Wenstrom cont. on p.3)

Among th e rnan~ plan ~
and i!Oab 1ha 1 Dil·k
Ki sc h.~ Ile\, ~dumni di rcl·tor a l SCS, hopes 10
put into pra..:ticc a :-. ~oo n
a~ po ss ible. hi s mus l
impo nanl and most o ft en
stressed goa l is. "to
c:o mmuni c'a 1c with the
Iota I a lumni bodv .··
Ki sch bclic;:ves· 1ha1 the
a lumni associa ti on can·t
expand unless ever~onc
is reac hed .
Ki sch
propo ses to
reach SCS alumni by
publishing an a lum ni
magaz ine o r expanded
newsletter to be sent out
four. six o r eight times
a year. He also plans on
se nding three fond-rai sing letters during the
year and a summer
brochu re
li sting
the
names o f generous donors.

Dick Kisch rttently kg■ n
as the new SCS Alumni
dirttlor.
MIIII• 11,.,.. pt,o,o
0

Ki sch plans to expand
alumni acti vities to inc lude class reunions not
only for the 25th- ;fficf'
50 th anni ve rS..i ries to
a !so the 5th a nd I0th
year reunion s.
He wants to extend th e
alumn i program to . " The
point where we are doing
so mething for th e students."
" The so le purpose of
the alum ni associat ion's
existence is to develop
a bigger program and

to pro\ id c ~Cr\' 1..:c~ for
1hc a lumni.'' Ki sch :-.a id .
Ki sch \'iC\\ ~ him self a .,
the liai~ on the graduate~
and the ..:o llcuc . "h i:-. Ill\- firm belief
1hat if a ..:o fle ge w~rnts an
a lumni assoc iali on 1t
mu st put seed monc~ into
organit. ing one:· Kis..:h
said . He believes 1hat al
SCS. there h~1 sn·t been
enough strong financial
suppor t.
Kisch is plea sed to be
wo rking under Preside nt
Graham. "Charles G raham
is an alumniorien ted pre sident who
know s the va lue of an

a lumni a~~oL"ia ti on:· he
said .
t\..:..:ordinu iO Kisd.
Prc~idcn t G"raham know s
1hc rc..:ruitinu \'a lue of
~dumnu ~. ··:\lumnu:-. arc
lhe
best
~ lc:-.mcn ...
he ~a id. " Prc~idcnl G r~1ham
;1bo
real it.es ...
Ki sch sa id, "that alumnus a r~ po liti ca ll y capabfe of bu ll on-ho ling
polit i..:~rns. If SCS alumnu s arc poli ti ca ll y acti\'c
lhat i~ a grca l effect."
The 1hird rea so n for
alumni recruitment is
the po tential financial

( Kisch cont. on p.4)

Campus expansion
claims two blocks
by Sara Hero

August mark s the begi nning of the most recent or the many campus
expansions sched uled to
take place at SCS.
Plans a re bei ng finalized to build on the land
encompass ing a three
block, L-shaped area
bordered by sixth street
on the north . thi rd a venue- on the east, seventh
and eigh th streets on the
so uth and fifth a ve nue on
the west.
Accord ing
to
Dr.
Donald Pa yne. director
of campus plan ning.
·.:.T he sta te will adverti se
the sa le o f the ho mes as
soo n as they are vaca ted
and ava ilable:· he sa id.
The first building to be
built on the new ly acquired land is an admini strat ion building. to
be located north of the
Education building and
west of Headley Hall.
"The bidding will begin in June I 973 and construction in August of
1973," Payne sa id. ~at-

ing th a t the construction
of the building takes
approximately
1-t
months.
Pa yne exp lai ned that
usuall y a building lakes
four yea rs to complete.
.. It lilk es two years to
plan and two years to do
the bidding. awarding
and the actua l building.' ·
Pa yne said .
SCS wi ll ask the 1973
legislal ive for planning
money for the class room
building. located across
fro m the Pef.forming
Aris and · north or the
admini strati on building.
Pa yne explained that .
" The state names the
architect and it takes
abo ut two yea rs to plan
the bui lding:· " In 1975.
SCS will ask fo r con struction money: · Payne
added.
A four level parking
ramp is sc heduled to be
built on the block north
of Barden Park. This
building is still in the
tentative stages and ha s
not ye t been approved by
the state legis lature.

New requirements explained

Federally insured loan processing resumes
Processing
of · applicati_o ns for federally
guaranteed bank loans
has resumed at SCS after
a new federal law caused
a i hree-week delay .
But the" new law. which
became effective July I.
brings with it ll)Ore delays fo r students seeking
federa lly
· gua ranteed
ba nk .-loan s before fall
quarter
begi ns.
said
financial aids director
· Milford John so n.
Befo re Jul y I. the
federal
governm~n t
wou ld pay the in1cre st
o n bank loans to students if the st~dcnts.'

family incomes were
less than $15,000 a year.
Now actual need determines el_igibility.
On the basis of the
recently passed educa tion
amtndment signed by
President Nixon on June
23. money the studen t
and hi s famil y contribute
and th e amount of other
financial aid the student
receives will be subtrac ted from ihe estima ted cost of a year's
educational e.\ pen scs as
determined by the co llege.
The difference is the
r~commcnda ti on IO the

lender from the financi '1 I students brought a"bo ut Johnson said. "And if
a ids office. Johnso n sa id . · the new rules. acco rding the student ha sn· t-;,et
·1f the school does not to Erwin Templin. as- applied for financial aid,
recom mend a loan. a stu- sistant director of finan- he h"' s to co mplete a
pa ren ~·s
\ confidential
dent still ma y, borrow, ci_al aid s.
statement that wi ll take
but he (not · the federal
Johnson sa id that time anothe r four Weeks to
gove rn me nt) wi ll have to
pay the interest while the is the biggest problem process
.
student is in school and now wi th the new regulaIn the pa st. about
no·t repa yi ng hi s loa n.
tion s. His office did not one- third •of the student s
Under the new law see until· 1ast Monday a at SCS getting federall y
students a lso mu st ha ve . copy o f the new form insured loa ns were renotarized .a statement student s must co mplete cCiv ing some other kind
that the Joa n they receive to appl y for a federally of financial a id. yet not
will be used only for edu- guaran teed loa n.
- enough to go to schoo l.
"We j ust go t wo rd th at J ohnso n sa id .
ca ti on expe nses.
" If a student need s
The co mbination o f· it will . tp ke ei ght to ten
tight money in the eco- w~1.:~ Chi cago to pro- · mane)' l<L..ft-0~ to schoo l
no my ·and ex. ploita1 ion cess an appl icati on for a thi s foll. · he should j ust
of• the progr-!,m b1· :,0me federa ll y in sured loan." "'a.pp ly for the loa n a nd

forget abou t the interest
benefits:· J oh nson advised. "And if hC is getting othe r kinds of financial •aid through our
office, he won't qualify
for
fCderal
interests
benefits anyway."
Those who are e li gible
shou ld get the necessa ry
forms from the financial
aids offi q: and send therTl
in as soon as poss ible
Johnso n added.
(
J ohnson and _Templin
sa id that their office
has adequate mone y in
other financ ial aid progra ms 10 he' ? any el igib le
stu.dcnt s.

Editorialliy . . .
Page2

by Mike Krafnick
ABOG is a key wo rd in any answ,e r given to the
question ··what's happening o n ca mpu s thi s summer'?"
Although their budget ha s been cut cons iderably
(along with every other budget on campus). ABOG
has survived and is cont inuing to provide a wide
va riety of activities for the SCS community.
Films at least twice a week."Fa mil y night acti vitie s
for married students and staff, live entertainment
on the Larry Hall lawn, art 'sa les, art d isplays, a pet
show, and a baseball trip a re so me of the act ivit ies
ABOG ha s managed to provide in spite of their
skimpf budgel.
They are now planning a bus trip to Theatre
L"Homme Dieu in A lexandria. The production is
"'The Boyfriend ,.. and admi ss ion is free with a· student ID or fee state ment. The round trip bu s ride
will cos t students $2.05.
Another Art Sale is planned for Aug. 2 1. College
students, faculty, staff, or anyone who ca n melt
candel wax i•s invi ted to try and peddle their wares .
Pat Krueger and her crew deserve a medal for their
successful attempt at pumping fresh blood into the

Art sale, theatre trip, family night,
scheduled by ABOG for August
by Mike Krafnick
Bus trips to Thea tre
L'Homme Dieu production s in Alexandria
Minn ..
ano ther
Art
Sa le , Famil y Nights.
and film s are included
in the remaini ng ABOG
summer session schedule .
According
to
M s.
Patricia Kruege r. acting director for Atwood, in pa st summers
bu s trips to Theatre

L' Homme Dieu produ cti ons had been a rule
rathe r than a n exception.
La st summer L'H omme
Dieu, which is the SCS
summer theatre, wa s on
campus she sa id , and th e
bus trips were not necessa ry.
"The Theatre ha s returned to Alexandria
this
summer,"
Ms.
Krueger continued. "a nd
we have had many requests from
students

VCh;;~i;t;y rbecomes meaningful
0

·• when I took chemis•
sion , and aga in this sestry · in · high school I
sion in a class taught by
just hated it,.. one stuDr. John Erickson. focus•
es on chem istry a.§ it re•
dent remarked a t the end
of the first summer ses!ates to the consumer a nd
sion co urse. '"Thi s class \ the environment. Laak so
made me look at it in a
said .
different way , though.
"We' re looking at h0w
I actllally liked it."
a know ledge of chemistry
The "different way"
can help the consumer
used in the general edubetter live from day to
cation course · first ses- · day," he sa id. "Rather
than the class ical mathematical approach. we' re
looking at direct answers
CHRONICLE
to problems of living."
The Chronicle is wriuen and edited by stuThi s mean s di scuss ions
dents ol St. Cloud State College and is
published by-weekly ' during the academic
of food additives, the
year (except for final . u :am periods and
study of labels on cans
vacation's) and weekly during the summer.
and visits to local sewage
Opinions ·expressed in the Chronicle are
!hose of 1he Chronicle staff and do
and
water treatment
not necessarily refle c1 the opinions of the
plants.
students. facul1y or administration of SI.
Students
,,visit area
Cloud S1a1e College. Second class postage
plants and agencies and
is paid in St. Cloud. Mn. Office is localed
in Atwood Center. room 136. St. Cloud
interView officials on
State College. Edi1orial phone 255-2164.
consumer-producer as•
business phone 255-2449.
pects of the opera tions,
Edi1or•in•chief .
. . M ike Krafn ick .
News Editor
.. .
. Sara Hero
Laakso sa id . First sessio n
Business Manager . .
. Al Anderson
projects included studies .
Chief Photographer.
Ken Fournelle
of e lectrical energy conMemlMr of Auodeted Cota.giet• P.reu
sumption in St. Cloud
M ~ r of lntereohglate Preu
and an examination of
toxic material?,

"There are a rt and
music ;ippreciation courses. Why not a chemistry
appreciation
course'!"
Dr. John Laakso asked
his students.
Then he and hi s 36
SCS students a nswered
the questio n with a new
approach to basic chemistry this summer that
has proved successful.

l'm· about to celebrate
an anniversary. For al•
most one year I've
ma naged to survive the
" ow ning a car and ·taking
care of it ," routine without too nia ny mi shaps.
Believe me it hasn' t been easy!
Unfortunately I fall
under the category of
those girls who aren't
born grease monkeys and
j.ust can't comprehend the.
supposedly simple mech.iriics of car ca re .
·
La sl fall. in order to
ta ke me to a nd from stu•
dent teaching,, through
the grace or God and my
parents, I .icquired a .
1971 Nova. I · can say
with honesty ·a nd humility that if it wasn't .for
my dad's insistence (h0llering · and do ing the
necessary jobs himse lO ·
• and my mechanic•minded roommate Patty, l
probably would be still
stranded on so me highway with empt.Y oi l .

Summer .
Su n Sh I•ne
, .

by Sara Hero

.
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Class members keep
dail y journals. which one
student said "makes me
more aware of the scope
and depth to which chemistry is in volved in our
li ves ...
Chemistry 102X is
being offe red o n an experimental basis thi s
summer onl y, Laak s·o
sa id. But he said a strong
po si ti ve response from
students ma y encourage
the department to seek
permission to continue
the course.
" The
experimental
course came abo ut because of the genera l
trend to make college
courses more directly
related to things the student wilt meet as a citizen
and not as a chemi stry
major," Laakso s~td. ~
As one student wrote
on a course evaluation
form, " I wish more classes in such fields as the
scie nces
and
soc ial
sciences could be dealt
with in thi s manner."

fo r bu s tr ips to the
plays."
Aug . 10. L' Homme
Dieu will perform "' The
Boy rriend ,"" and SCS
.. We have to charge
chance to see the production via a n ABOG
spo nso red bu s trip to
Alexandria .
"We have to cha nge
$2 .0 5 for the round
trip bus ride." she explained . .. We have pro•
rated the bu s fare so
there will be no profit
involved for us."
The tickets for "The
Boy friend" a re free with
an SCS student ID.
oth e rwise the ticket price
is $2.95.
·
Ms. Kruege r sa id that
ABOG would a lso like
to provide a bus trip for
the
L'Homme
Dieu
production of "Anything Goes" on Aug.
17. "We will not be ab le
to offer the second trip
if the first bus trip is
not success ful, " she add·
ed.
Students interested in
making the trip to
Alexandria for the Aug.
IO production of "The
Boyfriend.. can sign up
at the Atwood main
desk.

culty: staff; o r a nyo ne.
Persons se lling the works
mu st be preSC cit at th e
sale , o r mu st provide
representatives.
Describing the las t
sa le as a "tremendous
success," M s. Krueger
explained th a t everything
from hand blown gla ss
wa·re to paintings. a nd
candles to ha nd wove n
rugs, we re so ld at the
July 21 a rt .sa le.

I ntercsted
student s
should sign up for table
space at the Atwood
main desk .
Foot lon g hot dogs,
potato sa lad a nd baked
beans a re included in a
specia l menu o ffered by
the Atwood snack bar
thi s afternoon as a part
o r th e ABOG Family
Night.
The
special
menu will be served beginn ing at 4 :30 p.m. today.
"Alakazan The Great"
is the Family Night mov- ·
ie which will be shown
in the Atwood Theatre
at 6" p.m. tonight. The
ABOG clowns will be
on hand to entertain the
children with candy and
co medy.

The last Fam'lty Night
Another Art Sale, or
" Thieves Market", is filrq of the sumrrier,
scheduled for' Aug. 21. '"Mouse on The May
It will be held on the At- Flower," will be shown
wood Patio and will be- Aug. 17 in the Atwood
gin at 12 noon.
Theatre at 6 p.m .....
Ms. Krueger said the
guidelines used for the
Two ABOG sponsored
Aug. 21 art sa le will be , sum mer film s remain
the sa me as the last art to be shown this sessa le. Anyone may ente.r sion. " The
Learning
their art wo rks for sale: Tree," Aug. 8, and
students from SCS or "Casino Royale ," Aug.
surrounding colleges; fa. 15 will be shown at 6 p.m.

·w hat do ya call it,' no
It all star_ted when my chugged to a stop on the to conquer their fear of
air in my tires and a dirty
roomates and I droVe return trip nine miles mechanical failure and
ai r filter.
Karen to the Minnea- outside of Big La ke . take an interest in a subI can find some sav ing
polis•St. Pa ul lnterna- Thank s to the Big L~ke ject that for so long ha s
grace in the fact that
tional Airport for her · police and a wild JO(). really been a nomans
rm not alone in , my
trip to Chicago. .
mile an hour ride home land for women.
stupidity.
I've
been
Prior to qur journey, caged. in hi s backseat,
It is now no t so un•
asking tnound a nd there
we notice that ' the 'goat'
I have yet another re• usua l to see women
are plenty of gi rl s just
often fogged up and minder th at someone pumping gas and chang•
like me.
froze over, making it else has car problei:ns ing spark plugs., M y
Shortly after I bought
impossib le to see out the too!
roommate Pa tty spent
my Nova, my girlfriend · .windows. So thi s time .
One of the great ;ays- last summer work ing as
went shopping for a car.
P~tty brought along
teries of my life is tryirig a gas station attendent
After ca refully inspecti ng
blankets to keep our toes to figure out how I got and loved it. Just benumerous cars. she ·even
warm. By the time we chick~n fea._thers in my . cause sbe still can't get
went so far as fo look
reached Elk River Karair cleaner! The auto grease from under .her
under the hood, · Karen
en·s lingers kept stickin g mechanic and my father . ftngermrils is no excuse
bought a 1967 si lver
to the steering wheel so are· both sta nding firm. for ·women to shy away
GTO .
'
we stopped ·at a gas stabut I really don't ·be· from car c;:a re .
.
Nicknamed the goat, .it • tion.
lieve them . After a !I. how
If I could only find
unfortuna tCl y acts like
When · Karen bought
could I poss ibly get that dip stick and quit
one. Bea ut iful and docile
her ca r, she neglected
chicken feathers in m y choking over the smell
on the outside, it has
to check if the •goat'
air cleane r. when I live of gasolihe . . . I might
cost· Karen approximatehad a therm ostat. It
in South Minneapo li s be tempted to prove m'.y
ly $300 so· far to sa ti sry
didn't! Thermo stat put
and my driving is mostl y father a nd my auto me•
its whim s.
in. we put away ou r
limited to dri ving between chanic wrong ... I rea lly
I · have the 'goat' to . blanke)t s a nd away we
here and there . Of ~ou r~e can•t be t~at dumb!
.
th an k for the wild police
went.
. there : was th at one tnp
• · Thi s co lumn 1s
ride and t he two ca ns of
Witli Karen' s insistent
to Wa shmjtotl\D.C. . . .
dedicated t,t · my rooma nti-freeze ! still have . reminder to ta ke gyo~do""' It's . an . encouraging . mate, Pa tty. for wi thout
ro lli'ng · a round in my
ca re o f her car still r1
sign to see \ !11ore and her help t : would be
trunk.
ing in our ears. tbe ca
more girls i::tetermined stranded somewhef,!
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Aero cl~b to host flying meet
Student n ye rs from
four states and Canada
wi ll compete in a regio na l air meet Oct. 27-28 at
SCS.
The host club~ wi th
so me 100 members. a lrea dy is ma king plans
fo r the eve nt a nd is seeking finiVJCia l help fro m
the comrilu nity to meet
expenses, acco rd ing to
C lare Wesley, economics
pro fesso r a nd faculty
sponsor for the SCS
Aero C lub .
Invitation s have been
sent to 130 co lleges and
uni versities in Minnesota.

Faculty members receive
necessary research funds

Lead
con tamination
P rojects in 12 academin the St. C loud area. ic depar tments ha ve supthe industr ial struc tun: port for 19 72-73. The
of th e St. Cloud econonw la rges t awa rd i~ S I. 750
and the effel.'.t s of loni; 10 Joh n Kelh• of the determ exercise arc among pa rtmenl
Or health.
the re search topics SCS physical education and
faculty me mbers wi ll rc..:rcalion. Kd ly is in
investigate wi th the he lp the second ·yea r of hi s
of instit utiona l g rant s study of the effects of
du ri ng the 1972-73 year.
lo ng term e., crcise o n the
The co llege's ln sti - ca rdi ovasc ular healt h of
tu ti o nal Research Co m - middle-aged men .
mi ttec ha s funded 18
A S 1.365 g rant to
projects. twice th e num- James McMu llen of the
he r a ided du ring th e chemi stry
department
197 1-72 year. sa id Or. will he lp finan ce a survey
Pau l Ingwell. committee of lead co ntamination in
cha irman .
the St. C lo ud area. No lin
Awa rd s totaled $ 10, Ma sih of cc.:onomics will
100 with $6. 100 a s St. stud y "The Inte rindustry
C lo ud 's portion o f a Structure of th e St.
legis lative appropr iation C lo ud Area Eco nomy:·
to the state co lleges with specia l refe rence
a nd the remaining $ 10. to the col lege .
000 from that part of - - - - - - - - th e co llege opera ting
participation in local
lator's votes.
pay for equal work."
budge t set as ide for
elections.
"'The
bll si ness
of
As an examp le he cited
New England
fac
ult y resea rch. Ingwe ll
govern me nt is the' busi" I don' t believe they
that some women "arc
ness of people,' ' he sa id.
should have tha t much
em pl oyed doing jobs sa id.
Temp. Emp.
Th
is
·js
the
fo
urt
h
say loca lly." he said. "I ' " The people are e nti t led
for half the pay a man
to know what goes on." ..
would rece ive fo r doing yea r for thi s prog ram.
don' t th ink tha t is what
whi ch bro ugh t 32 fac ul ty
Wen strom a lso came
the sa me wo rk ."
was intended or what
requests
for
fund ing
......_
_......MotloNt<'
"......
o ut in favor of " equ a l
should be.
s.,... ,o •o-.
compared
wi th 17 re.,_ .....
.. _ ........
,1.,.....,
" The students should
.,_,o..,...._..,.,1_
quests one year ago .
be eligib le. to vote in the
. . . . . . . . 1 . ..... , ~ . ....
Ingwe ll headed a tenstate and national elecU..o In 0 . - l c t l " - c -.
member co mmittee that
,.., , 8 7 0 ~ - - - - - ·
tions, a nd in their home
made
the final a lloca.,.., _
community
for
local
.-..,
t ions.
elections.
The
va st
"Most of the resea rch
majority of people at
Pete r Yarrow. from
at a late r da te th e name
is directed towa rd s im college d on' t have a stake
the Peter. Paul, and
of a ll performers would
pro vi ng instruction," Ing- Mn. Howard Phelan
in the community, and
207 Farms Rq!_d
Mary g roup, is scheduled
be released .
we ll sai d. "Top priority
most of them wo n' t stay
Greenwich.
to pa rticipate in a bene" The YDFL will be . is g iven to projects rehere a nyway ...
'-Conn. 08830
fit concert at SCS on
meeting in Atwood room
lated to instruction, the
Wenst rom a lso feels
Oct.
4,
acco
rding
to
Tom
146
at
12
noon
o
n
Frico
llege
and
it
s
students."
._
_
_
_ _ _ _ __.
that education is a n imHeli n, vice pfesi dent of
day," Heli n sa id. '"Anyportant issue.
the
SC~
YDFL
g
roup.
o
ne
interested
in
wo
rking
"I don't think that a
The concert is being
o n the co nce rt . o r any----,
chi ld 's educatio n should
o ne inte res ted in ·beco'm be dicta ted by a n acci- sponsored by the Y DFL
de.nt of loca ti o n as to
gro up a nd wi ll be held
ing a member should
j
whe re the child is born."
in ~ !i'tn~baei~~~1!iudent. ' co ~~ i~da~ts~~nusf~: Wi ll
$ 11
He explained that a
said Yarrow wi ll probbe charged for th e conchi ld born in Buehl. a
ce rt tickets they will go
sma ll northe rn M inneso- ab ly bri ng other top
perfo
rme
rs
with
him
on
sa le abo ut two week s
ta town, sho uld have th e
to participate in the , before the conce rt. All
sa me ed uca tiona l opconce
rt.
Hdin
did
not
proceeds
from t he co nportunities as a child
know who the o thers
cert will go ro the SCS
born in Edina.
wo
uld
be,
but
sa
id
that
YDF
L
organizat
ion.
Wenstrom added that
t he area o f technical
schools needs support
What does the Zapp
and that SCS. "in my
opi nion, is· doing a beau'Bank have against
tiful job."
The Minneso ta state
impulse spending?
leg islatu.re "should be
looked at" according to
Checking Accounts:
Wenstrom, beca use of
certa in problem areas
such as size, e lecting the
You think twice before
governo r and the lieutenyou write a check. And
ant gove rnor toge ther,
you know where you~
and recc;, rding the legi sWi sco nsin.
Michigan.
Illin ois and Manitoba.
Wes ley sa id . M in neso ta
team s a lread y regi stered
a re from the University
of Minnesota. Bemidji
State Co llege. the U ni ve rsi ty of Minneso taCrookston and the tri co llege club from Winona.
The a ir meet is sanctioned by the Na tional
Inte rco llegiate
F lying
Assoc iation and precedes
the na tio na l ai r meet ne xt
May at Southern Illino is
U ni vers ity.
Teams compete
in

prec ision landing. air
navigation. an a ir drop
and the qua lity of th e ir
sa fe ty program s. scs·s
team wo n the safet y
award al la st vea r" s
regional meet at Be~idji .
Six members of SCS' s
Aero C lub ha ve been
do ing mo st o f the initial
planning for the fall
meet. Wes ley sa id . They
are:
• David Sarazin. club
president. from C loquet :
• M ichae l Isa kso n. vice
president and publicity
chairm an.
from
St.
C lo ud :

• Lo is Adam s. in cha rn.c
of soc ial ac1i vi1ies, ho u~sing and the banque t.
from Cosmo s:
• J o hn Ca rter. co mpe tition team coach . from
SL Cloud:
* Sco tL Larso n. competition learn captain. from
New York Mills;
• Michae l Ne lson. in
charge o f ope rat ion and
facilit ies. fr o m Redwood
Falls.
The two-dav air mee t
will be held ·at the St.
Cloud Ai rport and wi ll
be ope n to th e public.

Wenstrom opposes legalizing abortion
(Wenstrom, from p.1)
He commended the
people in this district fo r
their work in recyc li ng
a nd improving the water
plant .and the sewage d isposal si tuations.
"Pollution is o ne issue
we have to get rid of, "
he added . " Everyone
can't live upstream: There
a re people downstream. "
Concerning the lega lization
of
abortion,
Wenstro m saitl " I have
to reflect what I th ink
the district feels. ; The'y
a ren't very interested in
changing that law :"
He d Cscribed ab0rtion
as a .. horrible form of
birth ·control. if tha t is
the principal reason for
lega li zing abo rtio n. We
a s a society can do
so me thing
before
it
reaches that stage.··
Wenstrom ad voca ted
ed ucatio n
and
birth
contro l rriethods in place
of aborti o n.
On the to pic of sex
edu cat-ion in the school s,
Wenstrom said it " shou ld
be taugh t in a decent
and reasonab le way. The
parents are the number
one concern when it
comes to sex education."
He
suggested
th at
mo re parents sho uld .. be
taking q n, the ob ligation
of sex education by
teach ing th ei r own chi ldren a t ho me.
Wenstr:om came out
in favor of full ad.ult
priviledges for 18-yea r0 lds, but he had some reservations as to student
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VDFL to sponsor
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Week~long motorcycle
safety workshop held
finally. how to get that
informat io n across to
high school st udents.
The 26 men, most

Most of lhe 26 men·
who strapped on new
helmets and straddled
new moto rcyc les thi s

of them high schoo l
teachers, are learning the
basics of motorcycle
sa fety so that they can
implement a flew sta te
law. As of la st April I 5.
anyone under 18 who
wants to operate a
motorcyle has to complete a motorcycle educatio n co urse.

week at the old St. C loud
af'rpo rt looked uneasy.
For most, it was their
first motorcycle ride .
But for all it was to be
a fast week. with each of
them not on ly lea rn ing
how to drive a motorcy le, but also about how
to dri ve one safely. how
to take ca re of one and.

Traffic safety personnel at SCS a rc conducting a one-week work shop
to prepare some of the
state' s driver training
instructo rs so thal they
can provide such train ing in their high schoo ls.

SCS

has

co nducted

several one-day wo rk shops in the past on
moto rcycle safety. but
this is the first extensive
one. according to Dr.
Howard Matthias. director of the SCS Traffic
Safety Center.
In thi s week's wo rk shop. the partici-pants
are cove ring such things
as moto rcyc le maintenance and upkeep.
protective
equipment.
the physical ,s:apabi lities
of the motorcycle. laws
and th e history or motorcyc les. and how to impleme nt motorcyc1e program s in th e sc hool s.
Each da y the participants spend at lea st an
hour on a motorcycle.
Last Fr ida y the entire
class went on a trail ride
to gain experience in
riding in undeveloped
areas, Matthias said.
While on the bike.
each rider carries a wa lk ie talkie and earphone so
that he can keep in touch
with the instructor. St.
C loud businesses donated
the
mo torcycles and
Wa lkie ta lkies for the
week.

(A bm e) N~I all ol lhe workshop
parlicipants found mo1orcyde
riding an easy achie,emenl .
I Right ) Workshop members
ready themsehes and their
machines for lhe riding portion
of the course. (Below> The
molorcycle workshop al!>O included classroom time.

(K isch, from p. l ) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . - - support given by alu·mnu s. such as gifts or money. property and gifts
of kind. such as. donations left 'to the co llege

thro ugh wi lls, he saitl.

Kisch plans on involving preSent SCS students through their wo rk
-- in the Student Alumni
Association,
SAA B.
Ki sch hopes that in lhe
future,
students will

, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -.. make pe rsona l telep hon~
ca ll s to alum ni ex pl aining th e co llege. and that
eventually a lum ni will
invite student s without
readily access ible homes
to dine with them on
ilavi ng lr!)llble finding ajob'10
fill thos,e r,...,. weeks between
holidays and throughout
w mmef s-chool and the fall
the year.
11essiun?
"The co mbination of
SAAB and the alumni
If you are looking for a
associa tion worki ng toQuick way to make up
for the earnings lost
gether can be a trewhile attending summer
mel}dous help in bridging
school, you can build up your
the gap.'' Ki sch sa id.
bank account by working lots of
Ki sch believes that
hours with us ... right up until the

SHORT OF CASH?

SCS has a good record of

day school starts!

~iv ing. one gift begets
another. Kisch is pleased
by thi s attitude because

he

believes th at

kato State Co llege. Kisch
hold s a B.S. and a M.S.
from Mankato State.
Kisch left Mankato and
accepted the position
because he felt he knew
the prob le ms here and
he was. "now qua li fied
to put the a lumni orga nization tOgethet."

F.ill out the attached coupon and send
it today to the plant location You prefer .

ork Orang!t' Is one of
t movies I have seeri In

.. ..............
..
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• Lt Sue11 r 56058
•Winslt'dS5J95
• Cokalo 5SJ2 I

• Blue Eulh 560 ll
• Mon1aomory 56069
• Glencoe 553J6

GREEN GIANT COMPANY
Vn,Gre,n GI.an!. I .am ln l e,e,ted In working with you thluumma,.

HOFFLER
Hair Styling
Razor Cutt.ing
Hair S.traightening

_Ple.ue Mind m, .addition.al Inform.lion .and .an .appllullon bl.ank.
N.am, _ _ _ _ __,e_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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COLLEGE BARBERSHOP
- ATWOOD CENTER -

-.-\

· 255-2292

Get to know .Rottier Products
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

SCS

alu mni have an ob ligati on to their a Jina mater.
"A lumni a re what
th ey a re a nd where th ey
are because of their
education." Kisch sai d.
Ki sch was appointed
SCS a lu mni directo r
this sp ring. resigning
from the position of
a lu mni director a t Man-

~IR CONDITIONERS
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Sa in t Benedict con tinues
course in dea th education

MCLU challenging age barrier.
The M inne so ta Ci vil Section 7. provides that:
The position of the
Libe rties Unio n (MCLU)
.. Every per::.bn who b\
l\1C LU is that st:tting age
yeste rday sen t a letter the provisions o f the ari.
rc4uiremcnts fo r ru nning
to Sec re tary of State. icle sha ll be ent itled to
for o r 01.:l.'. upying a publi1.:
A rle n Erd a hl dema nd ing vote at anv electio n and
office \" io l:He~ tht: right
th a t the age qua li fication is twe nt y-o·ne years of age
of voters to <.: hoosc whom
of 2 1 yea rs fo r running sha ll he el ig ible to a ny
the y wish to hold pub lic
fo r o r occupying pu blic office whi ch now is. or
office and is an unoffi ce in Minnesota be he reafte r sha ll be elecnecessa ry
inter feren<.:c.:
re moved .
l ive by the peop le in the
by th e state in the voters·
If the age requ ire- district whe re in he sha ll freedo m of choice. The
ments a te..; not removed. · have res ided thirty day s
MCLU a lso co ntends
the MCLU wi ll fil e suit pri o r to such e lect io n.
th a t these age re4ui reo n Mo nday, July 3 1, in except as o th erw ise pro•
me nt s co nstitute di sFederal Di strict Co urt vided in thi s Const itu-· c rim ina tory
treat men t
in Minneapolis o n beh a lf t io n, o r the Constitution
agai nst the cl ass of
pe rsons unde r 2 1 yea rs
of Tad Jude, a 20-yea r a nd law o f the U nited
old ma n fro m Mo und . Sta tes ...
o f age who a re no t a Ilo wed to run fo r publi c
Minnesota, a nd Martin
Pr io r to Nove mbe r 3.
Rafferty , a 20-year old 1970, the Article prov idoffi ce.
MC LU Pres ide nt Ma t•
man from
Excelsior, ed tha t a ny elig ible vo te r
M innesota, who have no t was q ua lified to run fo r
thew S tark sa id:
'"T he Minneso ta Civ il
been placed on the ba llo t "publi c offi ce . Th e vote rs
Li be rties U ni o n be li eves
for the September 12 a t tha t e lecti o n. howeve r.
th a t th e right to vote
prima ry electi on.
simulta neously lowe red
free
ly fo r the ca nd id a te
Arlen E rdahl denied th e vo ting age in Minneof one·s cho ice is the
Jude the ri ~ht to file fo r sota · 10 19 while prov id•
esse
nce o f a democra ti c
represe nta tto n to the ing th at the age fo r run soc iety. A ny re s~ri ct ions Minnesota Sta te Leg i- ning for public offi ce
o
n
tha t rig ht strik e .. a t
sla ture from Di stri ct wo uld rema in a t 2 1.
42 A ,
which
in cl udes
Weste rn a nd North e rn
He nnep in County, o n
July 11 . beca use Jude
wi ll no t be 2 1 by the date
o f the gene ra l e lecti on
Pa inter a nd scul pt ress lege Cen tt!r T heat re .
on Nove mber 7, 1972. Na ncy G raves will wo rk
M s. Grave s ea rned her
However. Jude will be 2 1 with ar t students a nd M. F.A. deg ree from Ya le
befo re he wo uld be sea ted c rea te a wo rk of. scul p- Unive rsit y. She ha s had
in the M inneso ta Leg i- lure as guest ar ti st ind iv idu a l show s at the
sla ture ·in Jan ua ry. 1973.
during a one-week wo rk- Whi tney M useum a nd
Ra ffe rty waS' den ied shop August 7-1 1 a t the Museum of Mode rn
the righ t to fil e fo r rep- S tud io L' H o mme Dieu A rt in New Yo rk and has
rese nla tive to the Min ne- near A lexa ndri a.
wo rks in the pe rma nent
so ta S ta te Legisla ture
The stud io is scs·s . co llect io ns o f bot h mu se•
fro m Di st rict 42 8 , ·sur- summer a rt co lo ny a nd urn s.
ro unding ·eas te rn Lit ke student s a t the wo rkshop
He r most rece nt sc ul pMin neto nk a. by Geo rge a re enro lled thro ug h the Lure uses bo nes. fe a th e rs.
B. Hi ckey. Hennepin co llege
County Audito r o n July
Ms. G raves wi ll be o n , - • • • • • • . . .
8. becau se he is under 2 1. ,campus Mo nday a l 10:30 : SHOP .
:
Ra ffe rty will be 2 1 o n a. m . to present a mov ie ♦
J
♦
A pr il 2 1, 1973.
o rhe rsa ndta lka bo uthe r ♦ el er ewe erS ♦
The Minnesota S tate wd rk . This will be in the ♦
FIRST ♦
Co nstitut i9 n. Article 7. A twood Me mo ri a l Co l- ♦
♦

the heart of repre:-.cntall\e ~O\crnment. B~ pro•
hibi 1in l! an,one under ~I
from lilinit fo r publil.'.
offi ce, the State of Minnc :-.0la is re :-. lri cti m.! lhe
c iliLe ns· ri g. hi to~ vo le
for a pt:rso n o f thcir
<.·ho ice.
--Go'"crnmc.:n l
m ust
Lreat it s ci t iLc ns equa ll y.
T he 1-lth Amendme nt to
the U. S. Co nstitu t io n
pro hib its t reat ing those
over 2 1 d iffe rent fro m
th ose under 21 in regard
Lo vo ting for o r runn ing
fo r publi c offi ce . Furthe rm ore. th is unco nsti -

Until 1u:-t re..:cn 1h.
the ~tud, o f death ,,~·•,
left larg.el~ Ill :-. t udcnb
o f mortuan :-.cier11.:e .
Ho,,t.:,·ci. a g.ru,, ing
intere :-,t in the topic re 1.:cntl~
promp ted
the
Co llege o f Saint Bene·
die t in Sa in t J oseph inlo
ac1io n. and a co urse in
dea th educatio n i~ now
be ing offe red at th e Co l•

and 1! 1,·e add itional in'L!,! ht.~ :-,a id S i~tcr Enid
Smith. in:-.tru1.:tur of the
cu ur:-e .

The Culkue of ·saint
Bencdkt" ~ :oursc o n
death c.:du<.:ation w~1~ of.
fen::d fo r the fir st ti me
dur ing the pa st schoo l
year and i:-. now being
ta ught a s pa rt of the
k gc.
sum me r school program.
I n o rde r that stude nts H igh stu dC:n t respo nse
ge t ··a mo re co m plete and in tl!rest indi ca tes that
ex posure to what th e the cl ass wi ll pro bably be
situa tion rea lly is:· the offered aga in d ur ing th e
class often invites guest co ming
schoo l yea r.
spea kers to pa rti c ipa te S iste r En id sa id .

tutoioice
na lde pri
li mi
of - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - •
ch
vestation
th e peop le of the bas ic rig ht to
dete rmine
who
will
gove rn them .
" T he M in neso ta Civ il
Li be rtie s
U nio n wi ll
co ntinue th e fi gh t to
gua ran tee th e mos t funda me nt al of a ll ri ghts. the
right to vo te ."

SAMMY'S PIZZA

FREE QUART
OF COKE
CARRY OUT
OR
OELIVERY

Yale MF A grad visits SCS
leather and simi la r substances and has a cl ose
k inship to wo rb
of
the American Indian.
He r pain t ings often ha ve
the sea as thei r subject.

16-7th Ave . No .
St . Cloud , Minn.
252-4540
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Manka lo gels busin ess g ra111

•

1280 yds. cha llenging pa r 3 golt"
9 holes - grass g reens
refreshment s - sandwi ches • pro shop
dai ly 7 :00 a .m. ti l???? ??
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Stories - Noon T111.

On the job educat ion b ecomes a reality
Manka to S ta te College.
An educa tion a l lea rn ing
agency a nd pr iva te enterpr ise will coo perate to
adva nce a comp lete ly
new venture in di str ibu tive ed uca tio n believed
to be the first of its ki nd
in the na tio n.
The coope ra tive effo rt
involves Ma nkato S tate.
th e W il son Lea rning

Co rpo rat ion and Team provides the m with edu Ce ntra l, In c.
ca ti ona l
ma te ria ls
On T uesday . a t 2 p.m ..
th ro ugh a multi- med ia
the agreeme nt wa s filearning syste m pionee rna li zed when Wi lson
ed by Wi lso n Lea rning
and Tea m Cen tra l rep- Co rporat ion.
rese nta ti ves
presented
S tudents se lected a nd
the college wit h a $ 180.
app roved by each of the
000 gran t whi ch will
co mpo nen ts in the proprovide fo r two yea rs gra m wi II spend from
of tuition and sc ho la r- eight to nine month s on
ships for up to 20 stu - the job wit h per iodi c
dents pa rt icipa ting in the
visit s and gro up confi rst ind ividua li zed ' edufe ren ces wit h the fie ld
ca tio na l progra m. incoo rdi na to r.
vo lving pri va te fin a ncia l
Du ring th e summer
mont hs the pa rticipa nts
bac king .
Esse nti a ll y, the prowill ret urn to Ma nk a to
gra m is a comprehe nsive
Sta te where they can
d istri butive
educa ti on
complete an y cou rses
expe ri men t for j un iors
needed to earn a baca nd sen io rs spo nso red
ca la ureate degree tha t
could no t be fu lfilled by
by pr iva te fi rms who pay
fie ld expe rie nces in th e
fo r the educa ti ona l costs.
educa ti on
In addit ion to the stu- d istri butive
de nt' s tuiti on, ex pe nses c urri culum .
The prog ra m of disa nd lea rni ng aids. the
spo nsor ing age ncy will
tributi ve educatio n utipay fo r one fie ld colizes a com petency-basordi na to r fo r eve ry 20 ed curriculum with the
students e nro lled in the
coo rdina to r, the co llege
prog ram .
fac ulty a nd the student
The field coo rdi na to r fo rmula ting an indiv ia ids and eva lu a tes the dua lized lea rning pla n
students during their co nsisting of on-the-job
on-the-job trai ning, a nd ,., tra ining a nd co urse work .

Though T earn Cen tra l. Inc. will underwr ite
20 studen ts. Dr. Brendan
Co lema n the designe r o f
the uni que proposa l and
Director of the Cen te r
fo r Voca ti onal Compete ncy at MSC sa id the re
cou ld be as ma ny as 40
students enro·lled
by
winter qua rte r with a n
unl im ited num be r o f
priva te fi rm-5 participa ting.
Co leman feels th a t the
co mpl et ion of such a program o f stu dy a nd onthe-job traini ng wo uld
" prov ide bot h the ca ndidate and his emp loyer
a nd spo nso r a more th a n
adeq ua te
oppo rtun ity
to eva luate th e pote ntia l
for ea ch pa rty in co ntinu ing such aif' a rra ngeme nt o n a fu ll -tim e basis
The
expe rie ntia lly
based progra m in d istributive educa ti on is a n
outgrowth of the MSC
Schoo l of Educa tion' s
d istr ibutive
educa tio n
c urriculum designed a nd
directed
by
Donald
May leben.

In-service institute offered
There still are openings for junior a nd se nior high school bio logy
-a nd science teachers a t
a n in-se rvice institute
in Environmenta l Sciences during the . 1972-73
schoo l yea r al SCS.
Dr. Ha ro ld Hopkins,
biology professo r a nd
institute director. has
additiona l in fo rm ation
on the NSF instiillte,
which begins Sept. 21
-a nd
continues
each
Thursday
eveni ng

through the acade mic
yea r.
The Na tiona l Science
Found a tion will prov ide
funds fo r tuitio n, fees,
books a nd tra vel expenses fo r teache rs wa nting to improve · th eir
competence in environmenta,I education, H opki s sa id.
Hopki ns will teach
a n Environmenta l Science course fr om Sept.
21 th ro ugh J a n. 25. It
wi ll cove r bas ic pri n-

10-HI

ciples of eco logy with
a pplica tions to va rious
~!irl~!: ri~~a t~~~'.ronm~~Dr. John Coulter wi ll
teach a course in E<»Iogica l ~ echniques from
Feb. I through May 31 .
It wi ll focus on incorpo ra ting enviro nmenta l
science into the schoo l
curri culum .
Four qua rte r hours o f
gradu a te c redit a re offe red to the pa rt icipa nts.

Uni
navia ..
Land of the Midnight Sun

FBaturing:.,

1i"t&,,

onthe

3rd HILARIOUS WEEK!
7 J 5&9 c30

AB
"=:r .
i..,.t 11,,., ~,_~,-..,.A• luloz,,,p,.a, r,._

SHOW TIMESSun ." thru Thurs.
Fri. & Sat. Eve
M at. W ed. & Sat .
Sun. Mat.

8 :00 p.m.
6 c45 &.9 ,50
2 ,00
1,00 \ 4 ,00

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

~Na.me"III
.......... """' 19!<0>
An Avco lmbo11y a.a.a. . . .I

-

For you shopping,...._f ·
. CONVENlfNCE f

Pewter
Wood Carvings
Ski Sweaters
Exquisit llfobiles
Will Hangings
~wedish Clogs .
Caspari Cards
Stationary
Teakwood &. Rosewood
Porsgrund China
Git.ts tor everyone

~o/7~~;:
r:
W11tg1t1

~

Canta,
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Classifieds - - A'IT[NTION
Typing Themes. etc. in my
home. 252-18 13.
Call 253-3 131 h orii 6 p.m.
a.m. daily for help.
Riding lessons. Folly Farm
252-4356.
SN-ing and a lterations. 2523667.

PERSONAi.
MOUNTA IN ofkrs genera l
counseling. medical referrals
and drug info 253-3 131 6 p.m.
-2 a.m. daily.
l.o,e and let love! Gay help
for gay people. Call 253-3 I 37
6-9 p.m. nightly.
SUE M&S&A sa)' hi .
Ken welcome' to St. Cloud and
I Lon You!

Addrtssers needed . Home•
workers earn to S l 50. For info
send 25• and stamped addressed envelope to Box 12213.
Gai nesvi lle. Fla. 3260 1.
Ridt needed from St. Paul-St.
C loud dai ly fall and winter
quarters. Call 776-5861.
Mountain vol unteers call 2533131 6 p.m. - 2 a .m.
Girt for Partime Job on Campus, vtry responsiblt girl who
is outgoing and likes people,
grad . student or wire of, will
consider undergrad . send lette r of introduction noting possible times for interview to K .
Serbi n. 600 Th ames Pa rkey.
Pa rtridge, Ill. 60068. A groovy
job fo r very good money.

ROOMS
Vacancits 3 girls fall q1r. 723
5th Ave. So . Reaso nable 251_5322.
Girls carpeted room s, TV. kitchen. and laundry facilities .
JOI 4th Ave . So. 252.0572 .
Roomatts wanted fall quaner
Oa~ Ill Apts . Call Susan

253-3305.
Housing gi rls Aug. 25 - Sept.
25. Air Cond .. carpeted . Ca ll
251-3994 after 5:30. 812 6th
Ave. So. Singles Doubles TV .
Fall and summer - vacancies
gi rls kitchen and laundry . SI0
a week double occupancy. Sl2
single. 394 2nd Ave. So .• ask
fo r Mary or Ca rrie.

-HappeningsCHRISTIAN REFORMED
CHURCH
The Ch ristian Refonned
Church will be holding a morning worship service at the
" Meeting Place·· on Sunday
morn ing at 10 a.m. All College students arc welcome.

Rooms for girl!> 1 : blL from
campus. parking, laundr~ fa ci ht1es. Reasonable . Ca ll Helen 252-96,.&6.
Rooms for males I blk . from
campus. kitchen. off-street
parking, unapproved: summer.
fall . 253-4681 after 6 p.m.
CA male hou sing summer. fa ll
si ngles. doubles. Inquire 626
6th Ave. So.
Rooms for male students fall
quarter. C lose to campus. Ca ll
252-4!:176.
Apartments for re nt fo r gi rls
very dean. available seco nd
summer session and fall. 252•
6320ahcr 5 p.m.
Female roomatc . 2nd session/
fa ll. 25 1-744 5.

FO R SAL[
Mo, ing sale: Appliances, some
furniture . painting, typcwri1er.
sew ing machine. Hi- Fisconsole, Albums. paperbacks. Valiant wagon.
snowblo -A·er.
much mo re ! Aug . 4-6. 213 16th
Ave . No.
FO R RENT Mobile Hom"c in
park. 253-3479. 2 Bedrooms.
STE REO, 8-T RAC K CAR
TAPE PLAYER . S PEAKERS. W IR ING. READY TO
INSTALL. S45 . CALL 253-

5066.
Mountain likes you 6 p.m. - 2
a.m.253-3 13 1.

COMMUNION
There will be a celebration
or communion every Thursday.
5:30 p.m. at St . John's

~i~Jt~!A~::~~--~ J~e&~r•

FOLLY FARM

RIDING CENTER

PUBLIC FORUM
A Public Forum: '"The
· christian Marx ist Diologue··
is being pla nned fo r the second
WTIIERAN CONVE RENCE week or Augus1. more informaAn Internationa l Lutheran tion fo rth-com ing.
Conre rcnoc on the Holy Spi rit
.is being held in M inneapo lis
ECUMENICAL SERVICES Aug. 8- 12. Ir you arc interested.
Summer ecumenical services
call the First Presbyterian at Pcaoc United Church or
Church offioc at 25 1-8277.
Christ will be offered Sunday
mo rnings at 7:30 a. m.

Eng lish & Western
Equ itatio n. Dressage
Jumping

Introductory Oller
For Students
6 min. from Campus

252-4356

COME PAY
US A VISIT
WE ARE NOW OPEN
7 DAYS A WEEK
A.T 11 A.M.

beauty, quality,
value. . .
-

• Chicke n Dinners
• Spaghetti Dinners
• ·s andwiches
• Sea food

. Now during th e entire month of August you i::an

save from 10% and more du, ing o~r August cqat
sale in all depa"rtm ents. Don't miss it ... Save

· For A Uvely Atmo•pher• Come To The

now on coats from famou s name manufacturers now

LIGHT & DARK BEER

at ..

TOP OF THE HOUSE
LOCATED DIRECTLY ABOYE THE HOUSE Of PIZZA

HOUSE OF PIZZA
FAST .DELIVERY
19 , 5_ 5th Ave.

OPEN TIL 2 A. M.

252-9300
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Tri-College
speech ·
grant

awarded.

A S5.300 l!rant from
the M innesola Higher
Educat ion Coordinatinl?
Comm iss ion has been
awarded to SCS. St.
J ohn' s U ni versit y and
the Co llege o f S L Benedict.
The nloney will be
used to de ve lop a series
or eigh t '::JO-minute video
tapes fo cusing on spec ia lized areas or speech communication· and designed
for use in Fundamentals
of Speech co urses.
E. Scott Bryce. coordinator or radi o and
te lev isio n serv ices at
SCS. is producer and

project direuo r. Producti on a lrt:adv ha ~ begun. with co mf}lction scl
for ncxl February. Bryce
~.i id.
Six facultv members
fr om SCS. ·st. J ohn ·s
and St. Benedict's a re
in volved in the production. Bryce s.iid that the
main purpose of the
ser ies is the sharing o r
the specia lized knowledge and experience or
a ll
fa culty
members
teaching th is course.
· Participating ra·c ulty
members are Cha rl es
Vick. A rthur Grachek.
Mary Adam s and Dona ld

Sikkink. all from SCS:
Jame ~ PitLcr from SL
J ohn"s: a nd Kart:n Garvin from St. J ohn·s and
St. Bent:dict·s.
Tape~ will be made o n
such topi cs as audience
adaptation. li stening. the
co nve rsational qua lit y in
de livery and the model
of human communica tion .
Speeches from
the
Democratic and
Republ ican National Co nventions will be used as
curren t
examples
or
speaking exce llence a nd
wi ll be analyzed on tape .
Copies or the com plet-

e~erit:~ wil l go to the Andrew Nappi. Center
three part ic ipa li ng co l- fo r Economic Educa tion:
h.:gcs. Mankato Sta te Ra lph Gunderso n. bioCo llege and Southwest logy: Leland Wallin. art.
Ming-Te Lu. markelState Co llege at Marshall. Cop ies also will ing - genera l gu sine ss:
be a vailable to any Max Partch. biology:
post-hi gh schoo l educa- Paul Vaughter. hi story:
tional
instituti on
in Wayland Ezel l. bio logy:
John Peck. biology: and
Minneso ta .
Other facult y members Armand Falk. English.
Those rece iving grants
getting research gra nt s
are
William
Nicles. a re ex peeled to use o r
chemist ry: Arno ld Le si- obligate the money durkar. physics: Don Otto. ing the 1972 -73 year.
Engl ish: Quentin Robley issu.e prog ress repor"ts and
and Cha rl es McKain, present a firial report
special education: Philip to the State Co llege
Ingwell sa id .
Tideman.
geog raphy. Board.
J ohn McCue. biology:

Meet.
Sherwood
... our missing link
We don't 'monkey around
... we found the most
powerful stereo you
can buy for the money
Sherwood

The Sherwood S-7100 AM / FM receiver is the first really highpowered receiver we 've ever been a.ble to . price this low. Not
only does it have the poWer of much more expensive receivers
but it also has many of ihe same ·features. Features like an honest
to goodnes's 'oiled wain.lit cabinet in~tead of a simulated covering .
It has tow in-puts for phonos ·and provisions for up to two tape
recorders. For t.he audiophiles who might be tuned in it has 80
watts (IHF) 25-25 watts R.M .S. at 8 ohms. and 1.9 FM sensitivity.
We think so much of the Sherwood S- 7100. its reliability and
all around_performance that instead of the normal . 1 year labor
warranty we 've ~dded an extra year . That makes 3 years on parts ~
and 2 years on labor. It's nice to know too. that when you pur-

HOURS
M0N .-FRl.-9:30-9:00
SAT.-9:30-5:00

chase your system from a s·c haak Newfangler he'll be around
,to honor that warranty if need be. It's also nice to that you'll
have one of the most reliable turntables. the BSR 31 OX. and a
· pair of Wald 1200 3-way· 12" speakers to complete your system
and all at 30% off. See a Schaak Newfangler for a demonstration ... he 's nice to know too!
·

Save 30% .... List rrice 5499.95

.

. . s34·9- s··s

Now ....... Our Pnce

sshaak
.

'

'

ELECTRDNlc;S.

Downtown
81 ~ , Gerinain
·St. Cloud
253 -4414

\

